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POLITICAL  CO"ITTEE  MEETING  No.   46,   September   23,   1976

Present:       Barnes,   Blackstock,   Berman,   Garza,  Horowitz,   D.   .enness,
L.   Jenness,   Jones,   Lovell,   I.und,  Lyons,  Miah,   Seigle,
Sheppard,   Stapleton,   Thomas,  Waters

Guests i

Chair :

AGENDA :

Benson, Dixon ,   Rodriguez

D®   Jenness

World  Movement
Groupe  Marxiste  R6volutionnaire  Convention
Militant Subscription  Drive
Denver
Membership
Mexico
Detroit  Critical  Support
Boston

i.       WORI.D   MOVEMENT

reported.    Secretariat  proposal  is  that
invited  to  attend  all  P.C®  meetings  that

Barnes
Benson  be
he  is  in  town  for®

Motion :

Discussion

To  approve  the   report.

Carried.

2.       GROUPE   MARXISTE   REVOLUTIONNAIRE   CONVENTION

Waters

Discussion

proposed  that  Thomas  and  Benson  be  the  Pol-
itical  Committee  representatives  to  the  convention
of  the  Groupe  Marxiste  R6volu.tionnaire  in  Montreal
September  24-26.

Motion : To  approve  the  proposal.

Carried.
_     .          :i  =_  __

3.      MILITANT   SUBSCRIPTION   DRIVE
(MCArt,hur

Discussion

invited  for  this  point
MCArthur reported  on  progress  in  the  first  week
of  the  drive  and  the scoreboard  that  will  be  in
the  October  1  issue  of  the Militant®



Motion :

4.       DENVER

Discussion

-2-
To  approve  the  report.

Carried.

_Li£=Q=p=s_  reported  on  developments   in  Denver.

Motion i

5®       MEMBERSHIP

Waters

Discussion

6®       MEXICO

Discussion

To  approve  the  report.

Carried.

reported  on  recommendation  of  the  Chicago
Near  North  branch  to  readmit  M.L.   to  membership.
(See  attached  letter. )

Motion : To  c:oncur  with  recommendation  of  Chicago
Near  North  branch.

Carried.

Rodriquez  reported  on  the  unification  congress  of
the  Liga  Comunista  Internacionalista  and  the  Liga
Socialista  (Tendencia  Militante)  to  form  the  Partido
Revolucionario  de  los  Trabajadores,  and  the  education-
al  conference  of  the  Liga  Socialista  (Fracci6n  Bolche-
vique  Leninista).   (See  attached  greetings  presented
by  Shaw  for  the  SWP  Political  Committee  to  the  found-
ing  cingress  of  the  PET.)

Motion i To  approve  the  report.

Carried.
7.      DETROIT  CRITICAL   SUPPORT

#er::::=::i°:uB::::S :: =%e tE:in:::::±tL:£::Lparty
campaign  of  General  Baker.     (See  attached  material®)

Motion:     To  concur  with  recommendation  of  the

Discussion
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Detroit  local  to  give  crltlcal  support  to  the  clip
campaign  of  General  Baker.

CaLrried.

Dixon

8.     BOsroN

Discussion

reported  on  the  situation  in  Boston  since  the
reopening  of  schools  and  NSCAR's  perspectives®
attached  letter  by  Nan  Bailey. )

Motion :

Meeting  adjourned.

To  approve  the  report®

Carried.

(See
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Near  North  Branch
Chicago  .Local   SWP
622   Diversy   Rm®   404A
Chicago,   IL  60657
Sept®    11,    1976

Political  Committee
SWP    N®Oo
New  York

Dear  Comrades ,

On  Sept.   7,   1976,   the  Near  North  branch,   Chicago
voted  unanimously  to  recommend  to  the  P.C.   the  read-
mission  of  M.   L.     to  membership     in     the  S',`.xp.       AS
a  provisional  member  he  actively  participated  in  the
branch  which  included  petitioning,   summer  school,   sales
and  finances®     He  recently  accepted  the  assignment  of
forum  director®     Mark  collaborated  with  the  branch
before  becoming  a  provisional  member.     He  has  function-
ed  loyally  and  he  says  he  wants  to  continue  to  build
the  SWP  as   a  member®      If  the   P.Co   has  any  questions
please  contact  meo

Comradely,

/s/Bruce  Scheff
(branch  organizer)

cc:     Joel  Britton
&  branch  f ile
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GREETINGS   TO   "E   UNIFICATION   CONGRESS
OF   THE   LIGA  LccanrNlsTA   INTERNAcloNALlsTA
END   THE   LIGA   SOCIALISTA(TENDENCIA  MILITANTE )

Mexico
September   18,   1976

In  the  name  of  the  Political  Committee  of  the  Socialist
Workers  Party  I  bring  our  greetings  to  this  unification  congress
of  the  Liga  Comunista  Internacionalista  and  the  Liga  Socialista
(Tendencia  Militantie ) o

The  successful  unification  of  all  the  Trotskyist  forces  in
Mexico  into  one  single  organization  of  the  Fourth  International
is  our  common  goal®     It  is  our  sincere  desire  that  this  congress
will  lay  the  basis  for  a  giant  step  in  that  direction:    a  step
forward  in  building  the  revolutionary mass  proletarian  party  in
Mexico®

However,   it  would  be  unserious  on  our  part  should  we  fail
to  remind  ourselves  that  successful  unifications  are  difficult
to  achieve  and  require  political  agreement  of  a  profound  and
enduring  nature  as  the  basis  for  a  program  of  action  and
participation  in  the  class  struggle®

The  two  groups  that  will  unify  at  this  congress  are  convinced
that  unity  in  revolutionary  theory  and  practice  is  guaranteed  and
that  debilitating  factional  divisions  leading  to  new  splits  is
not  an  immediate  danger®     It  is  our  sincere  hope  that  the  test
of  practice  will  prove  them  correct.     The  united  organization
can  count  on  the  full,   sincere,  and  fraternal  collaboration  of
the  SWP  in  its  effortso

The  fact  that  the  remaining  group  of  the  Fourth  International,
the  Liga  Socialista   (Fracci6n  Bolchevique  Leninista)  is  not
included  in  this  reunification  does  not  make  us  pessimistic  about
the  future®     The  LS   (FBL)  believes  that  its  present  political
differences  with  the  unifying  groups  precludes  a  principled  and
enduring  fusion  at  this  moment  without  further  political
clarification  and  common  action®

But  all  groups  involved  have  made  it  clear  that  they  are
anxious  to  maintain  a  frank  and  open  discussion  with  a  view  to
a  principled  unification  as  soon  as  possible.     We  support  this
attitude  and  this  goal®

Long  Live  the  Mexican  Section  of  the  Fourth  International!

Long  Live  the  Fourth  International!

Long  Live  the  World  Socialist  Revolution!

Ed   Shaw
-,      J`         ch    1.    .`
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19  Clifford  #805
Detroit,   Mi®   48226
September  18,   1976

Political  Committee
New  York

Dear  Comrades ,

At  our  September  12  convention  the  Detroit  local  voted  to
recommend  to  the  Political  Committee  that  we  extend  critical
support  to  the  campaign  of  General  Baker  Jr.  for  Michigan  State
House  of  Representatives  in  the  9th  district®     Baker  is  the
candidate  of  the  Communist  Labor  party®

We  feel  that  critical  support  of  the  Baker  campaign  can  be
a  useful  tool  in  carrying  out  opponents  work  with  the  CLP  in
the  election  period.     The  CLP  in  Detroit  emerged  from  a  fusion
of  the  Black  Workers  Congress  and  the  Motor  City  Labor  League,
both  Maoist  formations.     At  their  inception  they  had  200  members
or  so  according  to  comrades  who  were  around  at  the  time,   and  they
have  continued  to  grow.    Although  their  sectarian  rhetoric  and
their  position  on  the  Black  nationality  in  the  U®S.  put  them  a
bit  way  out,   they  have  been  active  here  and  elsewhere  in  the
school .desegregation  fight  and  the  NAACP  as  well  as  other  strug-
gles  for  social  progress   (they  were  involved  in  the  ERA  Group
here),   and  their  influence  has  grown  accordingly®

A  key  factor  in  our  proposing  that  we  extend  critical  support
to  the  Baker  campaign  is  the  fact  that  this  is  seen  as  a  serious
campaign  by  their  membership  and  their  periphery®     They  have
opened     a  store-front  campaign  headquarters  in  Highland  Park,
a  small  city  enclosed  within  Detroit,  and  have  printed  posters
that  are  visibly  up  and  have  purchased  a  bill  boardo

The  seriousness  with  which  they  view  the  campaign  is  reflected
also  in  their  choice  of  a  candidate®     Baker  is  well  known  as  an
activist  in  the  Black  and  labor  movements.     The  reputation  he
enjoys  goes  back  to  the  days  of  the  League  of  Revolutionary  Black
Workers®     The  fact  that  Baker  is  also  a  national  officer  of  the
CI.P  indicates  the  seriousness  with  which  the  campaign  will  be
viewed  in  the  ranks  of  the  CLP®

What  do  we  stand  to  gain  by  such  a  maneuver?     By  adopting
a  position  of  critical  support  in  relation  to  the  Baker  campaign
we  will  be  in  a  good  position  to  carry  out  an  effort  to  open
a  discussion  with  the  CLP  ranks  and  their  periphery.     We  would
want  to  discuss  the  CLP.s  solutions   (or  lack  thereof) to  the
problems  confronting  the  working  class  today  and  compare  them
to  those  offered  by  the  SWP®     We  would  want  also  to  discuss
the  question  of  independent  working  class  political  action  and
the  necessity  of  their  supporting  the  SWP  slate  in  the  absence
of  a  CLP  slate  of  candidates  outs.idethe  9th  distric:t.
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We  feel  that  we  could  do  this  in  a  number  of  ways.
Our  candidates  could  issue  a  letter  to  Baker  urging  his  support
of  the  SWP  candidates  and  expressing  our  support  of  his  campaign
and  our  criticisms  of  his  program®     This  could  be  made  public  as
a  leaflet  to  be  used  throughout  the  campaign®     We  would  also  want
to  attend  Cljp  campaign  gatherings  and  engage  Baker's  campaign
supporters  in  discussions®     It  is  possible  that  an  article  in
the  Militant  would  be  appropriate  as  well®     In  any  case  we  want

is  a  little  bit more  than  a  formality,
seeing  it  as  a  tool  t6  go  af ter  the  CLP  membership  and  periphery
and  win  some  away.

Comradely,

s/John  Hawkins

PoS®-One  thing  that  needs  to  be  pointed  out  explicitly:     in  our
opinion  this  campaign  will  have  a  good  deal  of  attractive  power
among  a  layer  of  Black  radicals  and  radicalizing  Black  youth  in
Highland  Park  and  elsewhere  in  Detroit.     These  are  some  people
that  we  wish  to  reach  and  keep  out  of  the  clutches  of  the  CLP.
In  addition  it  should  be  noted  that  the  CLP  is  predominantly
Black,  with  a  good  deal  of  their  membership  this  side  of  being
hardened  Stalinists.

Enclosed  is  some  of  their  campaign  literature.    Looking  over  it
again  one  thing  deserves  to  be  pointed  out--their  emphasis  on
electing  Baker®     This  is  not  just  a  formulation  designed  to  pitch
his  campaign  to  the  level  of  mass  consciousness  around  elections,
but  is  their  basic  approach  to  the  campaign  and  their  perspective
according  to  comrades  familiar  with  the  CLPo     They  are  telling
their  membership  and  periphery  that  they  can  win  in  November®
This  will  undoubtedly  be  a  subject  of  discussion  among  them  and
will  give  us  a  handle  to  explain  exactly  how  revolutionary  so-
cialists  approach  election  campaigns.     They  had  also  predicted
victory  for  the  CLP  on  August  3   (the  Michigan  ''minor  party"  pri-
mary)  and  to  that  end  spent  $40,000.     They  received  little  over
400  voteso     This  is  now  being  explained  away  to  their  membership
as  a"victory"  of  the  sort  originally  predicted.

to  approach  this  thing
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John  Hawkins

COFT

Detroit

I)ear  John,

At  its  meeting  on  September
curred  with  your.  recommendation
Baker,  the  Communist  Ijabor  Party
in  the  9th  district.

COFT

t
14-  Charles  Lane

!:gt?:::i ¥;?.1;9914

23,  the  Political  Committee  con-
to  extend  cl`itical  support  to  Genel`al
candidate  f or  state  I'epl.esentative

We  think  the  pl.oposal  is  a  good  one.  The  local  has  thought  out
how  to  use  this  tactic  in these  particular  circumstances,  and  has  a
clear  objective  in  mind--to  help  break  doi^m.  the  barriers  between  us
and  the  activists  who  are  in  and  around  the  CLP  and  the  Baker.  cam-
paign.

We  were  glad  to  see  that  the  local  is  taking  the  same  hind  of
aggl`essive  attitude  and  initiatives  towal.a  the  Baker  canpaign  that
you  have  been  displaying  in  other  work,   such  as  with  Spark  and  the
Revolutional`y  Mar.xist  Committee.

It  is  clear  that  the  Cljp  in  Detroit  is  a  majol`  opponent.  We  are
competing  with  then  for  the  allegiance  of  young  activists.  The  crit-
ical  support  tactic  can  be  a  useful  component  of  a  systematic  and
continuing  policy  of  opponents  wol.k  with  I.egard  to  the  clip.

Malik  and  Maceo  gave  the  PC  a  I.epol.t  on  the  evolution  of  the
CLP--and  the  gradual  change  in  the  attitude  of  some  of  their  ranks
to  us.  This  makes  the  possibility  of  success  in  this  move  I`ealistic.

Phe  tactic  can  be  especially  valuable  for  us  in  this  election
because  the  clip  has  chosen  to  I.un  only  one  candidate  f or  a  minor
post,  while  we. have  candidates  in  the  field  for  Congress,  for  pres-
ident  and  vice-president,  and  other  offices.  The  Cljp  quite  conscious-
ly  avoids  taking  a position  on  such  questions  as  whether  ol'  not  it's
all  right  to  vote  for  a  John  Conyers  for  Congress  (and,  like  other"progressives,"  praise  Ronald  Dellums).   Our  candidate,  B.R.  Wash-
ington,  who  is  running  against  Conyers,  will  have  a  lot  to  say  to
supportel`s  of  the  General  Baker  campaign  about  who  they  should  sup-
pol`t  in  the  congressional  race  as  well  as  in  the  pl`esidential  cam-
paign.  B.R. 's  calling  for  a  vote  for  Baker  can  open  the  minds  of
many  of  these  people  to  hear  what  we  have  to  say.

Along  these  lines,  it  will  be  important  to  think  out  carefully
the  type  of  leaflet  or  statement  we  want  to  distl.ibute  to  arm.ounce .
oul`  position  of  ul`ging  a  vote  for.  Baker.  We  think  it  would  be  a  mis-
take  to  think  we  have  to  detail  oul`  cl`iticisms  of  the  Baker  platfol.in



and  campaign  in  the  leaflet  we  distribute  urging  a  vote  for  Baker.
We  can  learn  a  negative  lesson  fl`om  the  sects,  who  on  occasion

twL;i:E3S;o?ou:fat::lil::a=8Lpghaav3:::::a€::n°:f°=urcp=:±Sat=:'o:ut
pI.ogran.  If  the  goal  is  to  open people's  minds,  this  kind  of  an  ap-
pl`oach  is  self-defeating.

It  would  be  bettel`,  in  the  leaflet,  to  stl.ess  the  positive  I.ea-
sons  we  urge  a  vote  for  Baker--it's  a  way  to  vote  against  the  Demo-
cratic  and  Republican policy  of  opposition  to  busing,  a  way  to  vote
against  the  bipal.tisan  attacks  on  our  living  standards,  eta.,  etc.

We  can  raise  our.  cl`iticisms  of  the  clip--in  the  propel`  propor-
tions--in  such  formats  as  a  joint  forum  whel`e  both  B.R.  and  Baker
might  speak,  as  well  as  in  conversations  with  Baker  campaign  sup-
POI.ters, Militant articles,  and  so  on.

Of  coul.se,  tbe  best  way  of  expl.essing  what  we  are  for,  including
our  concrete  programmatic  ideas,  will  be  through  our  own  campaign
an.d  our  own  candidates.

;!!th;;e:i:i#t€z±
for.  the  Political  Committee
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:IH¥   i,4B  CJilor;LD   :ucrL`  £`:T[jl`i.ij   CR: ITlcAL  sL:PPoRT  To  TJlij  o`ri.i-FAIG`j
OL7  Trl;3  cchB.roNljL`  nBOR  pAR'iT

LJ`iblnittGd  for  preconvention  discussion  to  the  ;)etroit
Local  by  Jton  dalreson,  ..Jest  Sid.e  Branch.

i.me  Comminist  Labor  Party  is  running  General  Baker
for .  the iiichigan House  of  .`.tepresentatives  in the  9th
Congressional  District.
exten%[:;ec:I: i:`;': :::#n= `t':yt£¥.: c¥#±*?h: )C::8 ider
`.re  sau  it  as  a  step  towards  independ.ent  `.rorking  class
politics  t.7e  co`21d  sii.pport  it  as  a  maneuver.  13y Sl].pporting
their  cane.idate t.re `.7ould  raise  the question  among their

::T#tst!;:::giE::Fro,:,-i::dofn::¥u::r¥:3::c,:,:npr:i:::::::::
consider u8  revislonista and  police agents--it tJould
expose the  sectarianism of  their  leadership.  It wo`>.1d
also be an  ej-'arrple of how class  solidarity can  include
`sJxgg:rtcatrmga:ind`i'::i:st3F'a=:e;n:':5:Ei3:n::a::o#:::es
capitalists 1.ihile still  criticizing their  program.

2)  I..Je  mighi  support  the  CLP  campaign  because  it
has been  impressive.  Their posters,  leaflets,  and
rallies  have  macle  a  mark  on  the  city.  They have won
many Supporters and  run  a  prof-esgional  and  well  f inanced
campaign.  .`Te  and  other  revolutionaries  are  feeling the
pressure of this fact.

I f eel  that `.Jhile everyone agrees  that  it  is  the
f irst  consideration that  counts--it  is  the second `.Jhich
is  raking  the  impression on  our thinking.

At  first  I thought  this  tray too.  Their campaign
±±i:=:t:::da:£er;±dpaa£¥e=±S£=::Sas=g:£er:=::H|ein::r?ifet
importantly  I  have  seen  trany of  qr f riends  become  involved
in  and  inspired by their campaign.

A  CLP  spolaesperson  repofted  that  over  ZOO  people't:I::r:¥ChF°:£:i3!i2§8:hpre%gc:i:!{::::::r:§§3:b:E:E;gsg5:a

but  compared  to whaLt  we  have  done  this  has  got  to  make
an ±mriE::S:a:w:I:h::a?;:dc::db:n:::: i:¥v:nt:u:::::::£u 1
campaign  techniques  in  the  radical  movement.

articie:oE:#st:#TLi!:t=:aga!Sp:::::?e:n:os:3::a
n¥€¥::;|¥::¥gc#::::r£?n:u::r;n:i::a=:`:o¥r£::t±°n.
controloi  equal  rights  for `.7omen,  free  universal  medical
care.  eta.  On  the  other hand  they want  the  state  to
=:!O:£:i::r=:¥t±:::tt:€c?u:I::t' £:¥:::::§ g;grypec:11 for

--1--



integratec]  education  but not  the  right  of  the  i31ack
coirminity  to  ccmtrol  its  ohm  schools,  eqiial  rights
for  women  bu.t  not  sii.pport  for  the  .,Jiz+`\,,  a  35  hour  ``/ork  week
b`it  not  the  traditional  30  for  40.  No where  do they talk
aboiit  the  gtrt`.ggles  of  the  `Jorking  people,  the  need  for
`;'::)i{±:g tphe:P:: p::a::§':n:=e::in:ig?to:°€h:h:::dn:::S and
P°1it,i=:±n:n:£=::=L::mf::matEfo::P±:a±:S:efp:=:i:::

:`#;¥ec:i:yf::[±±:::£s:i::st*::nike;e±g::::|e::e;fc,.:e£::rs.
frmtion  socialism.  ITranklin  Roosevelt `rould.  have  little
trouble dealing with their demancls.
matI¥wi=t¥££t':`h%rw:I::mt:ng:£i:I::::tdi::.Off:;eiave
cottte  up `.Jith `.Jhat  they  consider  a  reasonable  set  of
demand.s.  present  them  in  mild  terms,  ancl.  think  that
people will  vote  for  them.  Ji`specially  in  Highlancl.  Park.'That  is  why they pickecl  General  Baker  as  their  candidate
and  are  running for  .`Jtate  House  in  Highland  fork..

towinTh::ee::c#::?ngL,.`t'r::gy`::thro:e:O:::i::=ri:::rying
reforirdst  program and  your  goal  is  not  to  ed``cate  and
§£Lg:n±:eo:h;:r¥:r§:£: Class  bllt  Simply to get  elected ,

I-ook  at  the  £`iii.gLi.st  3  primary.  rThey  thought  that
they could  1.Jib.  They  ran  a  campaign  expecting to get
4iooo votes  and qualifying  for  the ballot.  They got
less  than  450  `rotes.  nmey were  so  opportunist  they
had  to believe  that  they were  going  to t`Jin,  or  thezte
woi]ld have been little  other sense to their campaign.'me  election t.rag  a  big  disappointment  to them.
They expected  a victory and  got  a  defeat.  `iitJe  did not
operate this way,  ancl  therefore the  resii.Its  did  not have
tthe  salve  impact  ori  us.

The  CLP  is  a  classic  example  of  tiihat  is  called'"mind  Period  Stalinism."  They  nm  on  a  reformist
Program and  an  oppor+iinist  campaign.  /-'\t  the  same  tifnethey are sectarians  ancl  at  times  ultra-leftist.  I;nder
8omre  conditions `.Je  cog.1c'i  give  critical  Si..pport  to  a
worlcing  class  party `.Jith even  this  orientation.  Is  this
the tilre?

I  can  thin}c of  One very  likely situation  and  it
is  woz+h  analyzing because  it  g-ives  a  clue  to  the  kind
of  support  the  CI,P g-ets  from  leftists.

If  there  `.Jere  a  serious  threat  of  fascism coming
to  pow.rer,  it  cculd  make  sense  to  support  the  CLP  as  a
`.rorking  class  party.  This  is  i.rhy their  leaders  inculcate
the members  `.Jith the  fear  of  fascism.  It  disorients
them,  and  alloirs  them to  accept  an  o:oviously  reformist
amcI  OEypegi:ni±:.tc:!8{:::h:upport  to their  campaign t'Je
would  be  opening  ourselves  to  the  same  mistake.  Rather
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only be  playing to  their misunderstanding.
eieme:t¥a:#:  =`Frye£:: ::dt`E::eu¥a::em::§±:a::a::ft over
from the  60.a,  college  teachers  and  social  workers
`'Jho  are  open  to considerable  petty boo.rgeois  pressi.re,
ancl  ``Jorlcers.  Their  composition  is  not  homogeneous.'1`he  relative weight  of  the `.rorking  class  elements  is

!¥,c!::::::::tgiyE'i!iE::':::::;i:3e:af:g¥r:f:::=ship
`.Jith  the  I;oviet L-nion.

In  I.ty -opinion,  the  CI,P  is  a  centrist  party  on  an

!:v=::i=!::fee:n=sL:!:::::grf::::::::n#|:i::wl::;or

;;:L¥i¥L:;ii:?:::F:;d#S::a:ss:3=:tca:oedt=catcainpg•l.Je  should  press  for  debates  and  common  spealcing
engagements  `.Jith  them.   i.Je  should  take  ot]r  campaign

:: Fh:1;r::Pd¥ni::i :::cE¥:n:h:/: :#o:I: ;=:e:: :uegrard
ideas  and  oL]r  alternative to the parties  of  capitalist
rule.  I.te  should direct  soTre  of  our  propagancla  directly
at their  periphery.  In  partloular `.Je should  direct
o`irselves  to questions  facing teachers  and  public
explqrees,  women and  oppressed  minorities,  etc.  In
short,  we  ghouut  .hot./  them how revolu.tionaries  use
an  election  caxpaign  to  edu.cate  and  involve  the `.Jorking
people  in  stri..ggles  to f ig.ht  for their  omi needsindependent  of  the capitalists.

If  we do  this  `.Je  can  teach  some  of  their  su.pporters
a  lesson  in  revolutionary politics and what a  revolution-
:HLpariT¥h:e::±ya:=d:ff:E:i:g::i&r,:r:far:`rr::=::=t
from their  perifery.

Aqust  27.  1976
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i9:¥hiAT  BS  THE  CoflAMUN!3T  LABOR  PARTY?
!  Ill   (:{tril!:`{I!!ist   l~``ii`ir   Pjrty   iit`   {ri`',.   Unitt.A   SLjt..`}  or'  Ntjrlh   Anii'riid   wds  }`j'LjliJi'd  `.iv``r  ihi.  L..iru`-.I   iJd}'   wi.t.i...fzJ

:,'i    l`J7J  ,    Its   nil.i\I(`i`!  `)iii}   iunsist`  tii.  aiLi\.c.   !t'dil...r`  in   Lhi.  `trL;A.Lil¢`  (7r   Lhc  wtjrkirif¢  ilas`  ddlinii;  back  ti.i  f!.i{.I ?3(1'`

I  hi`   CLr'    i.`   ..-t`t    L[:_.    :;``'    I)ii?`c.IG,ttii`    anil    R``[)ut`li{:aL    ii:..,i  fic>    ih  it    !n.i`imi`c   yuu   `i!i   `il!t`   ..:    l!?i7i±..,`.  b`it   iit`ii`.:..r   {;-i..

I.llllltr)    i`.I   I.;`i`.H   rl`,,I...i`ls,  lni`  Vl`.all  `{!-i-l`l  f.iiijn|`iers  ai`id  lhi`  l`tlgt`  ii.iiiur.`ti`.  ,rtitt!`uiai lufi`ii

1.hcJ`   C.LP   iiiLt:i.`   i/ji    ::iii`   ii`li.ri`st   ol   th.?   \\'tjilLng   I:{dss   in   tl`i`   laiLt)rii'`,  lt}iri(``  `!  ?.;   :t.;;ls`   ;a   :lcighb(trlltJods,  `ih`'`J{}!±

and   utiiu"    \\'i'  `i+c.  .`i;..I.  iminedidte  ii\ ed  io  `.rgdhizc  against  ir.i.  gi .,..., `fif  :.i`.I.``t   F`.Oij;'.'i`t.i`  !r;  ..his  ct-timtry,  iiil-!iii`r`:c

that  Pll`hi.i  a:,  .:!osi`i   t{t  war  on  the  itil``rr!.:tiolul  fr()nl  -hl-..I!r..  cr.`<il`n:.`.  {ji.`.;,i`.c.Hi.j5s,  ,rL[w\'(rishll`ic'!}t  and  extra..itL`gal

ti`rror  aL  ritiTi`,i'  tlir{)uil`  suc.!i  medn>  d>  the  S-I   Bill,  {!ii`  KKK  a:id  tlii'  N.I/i  Part}', and  Ariti-:3bor  legisla(ion.

The sLriJ.ngli`  dgain';i  lhi5  I.a>cist  ilfj\.i-I)rings us on  step  |!oser  in  i}ui  jigh{  f'i`r a(iiialisn't.

Our platform is based on the following demands:
i 1 )`    A  Job for Ev'ery  Worker at tlic  Expcnsc`  or the Military  BilJgL.I.

End compuiso(}J overtime; s(riot adherence  tt} a 35-hour Wprk Week.
No speed-up.   Gi..drdntcet.I >afi. and healthy wol king conditiong.

i2)      End  All  Usr`A  Miljtdr}..  ln(.er``criTi"
(3)     Equal, Quality  drid  lnLcgidtcd  LduiaLiufl  for All Childlt.fi.   Nationali£L.

Educ.itioli.   Su|.:!i\)rt  Busiilg.

{4)     Outlaw  thi`  KKh,  Njf.i  Pi;.ly  driul  Al:  Fascist Gangs.
`5)      Nationalj7c  tlic  Eiif..rg.}   li-iduslr)'.

(.6)      End  All  Di`i;`wt,iLiuns `j!  tlt`,(1i..cumentcd workers.

(7)      Rccognititjn.   jmplcmt`ntati`.jr:   .ind   prot€¢tion   or  the   ri`ghts  ol-vi..oml`n;  cqijdl   p.`'  i.`*
equal  work.

(8)     Expand  the  public  sc.ctor ur` housing;gudidiitcc deci'nt housing throu.i`i,}i
govi`rnmcriL  l`!ndrlcin.¥  and  public  housing

(.'`).`;      Support  tlii`  riflit  tt`i  bear ai-mi.

(10)      Dcmantf  !ht  il5hL to orgailife  ir,in  uiiit„  dilrj  Lt) >triLi`.   Rppcdl  all
dntj-labor  legislation.  End  all  pi ii`e  hij`i``,  .ift`i  {ithi`r  ;ittjcks  on  the  li\I!.!&

(11 )      Free  Universal  Medical  Carc` , s(op  all  Mi`i!il`.iii'li` Cil{s.
(12)      Fight  against the spread  of crime, porli.>L!.`!i7;i\.'.  arid  d{iDe  in  our conim`mitii`s.
(13)     Nationalize Wclfari` and  cxpariJ  S(}cidi  Si`iuii` ..,..  Berit'f;ts.

THE COMMUNIST LABOR PARTY  IN  MICHIGAN:
ic`higan   has   brought   togc`thc'r *tjur.ch   r!`£h{crs   with   \'i`jtrs  {)f  e`peric{``-a   :..

thi'  working  class  movement,    For tlie  ii.st  y.ear  and  a  half,  vt''..'  ha\c  participated  in  mii]}   aspci`ts  ..]f  the  ild:`.
slriJggii'  in  this state, including the following;

1.    ThecLpgave lcddi`rship tij the  ,ldiiuary  l7,1975Ct>mmtincouncilo!ien        .
Hearing on Unempluyment.

2.   §3r:aua|£!'.;:a#: iou:ac;:j!:'t:}#:Pa:i;;dnd:f::I;,;t:'l ,u#:r:k.;,;:',;e:±`.``:<;`r:c:lei:d:.; ;:;,:.gAriije: :a;Cec

si:at:aat#ejp::`pd|:„Lt°obt.S{E%C:Cos:gtr'.``,:;Jt';'t:n'';`;r2:,'.~::g{t,t:JSL{.o`;`,'`r:;gn::r:'nyite
wfjrkirig  pi`opl..  dgdiiist  the  attacks agiinsl  t>ul.`c`lvcs.

3.     Was  inslruiTienla!  in  lhl'tjwing the  N.i7i  P.ir{)`  t)tit  <]f Keniietlv.  SqLjari`  and
Di'[rttit as a  wh(tli.

4.    Carried on strug`€Ii'` in support of migrailt  fdrmworkers throughout  thi` 5tatc
5      Have carric`d  (]n  a;ei-lion  car7ipaigns t`iicused  t.]n  the  support  t)I. l)iising`
!'i.     Militantly  struggli`d  against  tile closing and  culbdcLs at  je{'t`ci`on  Avc`nut.

AssemL)ly  Plant  (in  Dcti.oil's  E€ist  Siclc..
7.     Have  join(.il  ill  Lht?  sl,ru`£glc  to  crcdli`  Uni`rllL)loymeilt  l`.il`irrli!.IL`J``  !H

i)cf'i`iiJ  thi`  R!gh{s  ul-lJiii-iiiplt>`y[.c.J  Wt.rLc`is,

'
^

%1

CoMMUNIST  LABOFt  PARTy oF THE  UNITED SrATEs
OF  NORTH AMERICA

For    furlllei-    Ill(ormation    dlttjut    tlie   CI.P   Jnii    its   [7t7litlc.I!    L`aiti`l.S,

1rlE     P[OPLL.s  TRIBUNE,   arid   thi.   Spdnisli   [.ar,.I:j`i.;c`   1RIBl.`O
l'Opul,AR .  \l.I.ill.   {)r  cdll:

CLP MI CH I CAN CAI\/I PAI GN
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•.... Iry   .Ji;   `..hotLj)   GIV.;   Citl`i`ICAL    >lppoRri`   'i`0   'i'[Itl   Cjtivi-JI..JACY

or-cjN,Jitju   BAK£;'t`.   I...t.  ,   oF   'iHt3   ccli`flviLN15'r  I.Abo`-{   pAiri`¥
FOR  u'ilAi`d  Ho[j L;  o.i   .RdpRife,..NTATlvi":1.   I.vi  .iiid  ivli\iTH   itls'i'Rlc'i..

tjubmitted  for  preconvention  discussion  to  the  '3etroit
I+ocal  by  '1`im  Craine,  nest  t;ide  Branch

The decision of  the  Communist  Labor  Party  to
enter the  electoral  arena  presents  a  challenge  and  an
opportunity  for the  Socialist  ,Jorkers  Party.  The  Comm]nist
labor  Party traces  its  origins  to the  ttevolutlonary League
of  Black  .¥Jorkers,  an  outgrowth  of  the  u,psurge  atiiong  Black
Workers  in  the  ')etroit  auto  plants  in  the  late  siEties.
Over  the  past  fe`.J  years  the  CLP has  evolved  into  a
Stalinlst  sect.  Althou.gh  it  is  fairly  insignificant  on
the national  level,  its  major  area  of  strength  is  here
ln  Detroit.  where  its  support  ls  primarily  in  the  Black
comJnity  and  its  mefroership  considerably  exceeds  oi]r  otm.

The  Comrmnlst  I,abor  Party  appears  to  many  radicalized
young  people and  workers  as  an  attractive  alternative  to
capitalist  politics.  These  are  people  1./horn we  should
Strive  to win  over  to  revolutionary socialist  politics.
The  CI.P.  intbu.ed with  Stalinist  ideology,  is  an  obstacle
to  recruiting  these  people to  the program of  revolutionary
socialism.  ijevising  tactics  to  cnmbat  the  influence  of
the  CLP  the.a  becomes  one  of  the  tasks  of  the  Detroi't
liocal  of  the SiJP.  In  the  past  we have  had  few  opportunities
to  accomplish  this.  The  election  campaign  now  provides  us
With :: :h¥:i:I:ction the  c|,p  is  rurming  only one Candidate.
General  Baker,  .r„  for the  relatively minor office of
State Representative.  '.The  ninth districti  in Which he
is  running.  includes  all  of  Highland  Park and  nearby
Sections  of  Detroit.  It  is  an  area  in  `thich  the  S ...,'P  and
the  YSA are pelitically active  and  lies  within  the  First
Congressional  District  in  which  13.R.  Washington  is  running
for  the  S'...JP.

Since we  are  not  r`>nning  a  candidate  for  state
representative  in  opposition  to Baker,  I  believe that
we  Should  give  Baker  critical  support  in  this  election.

Critical  support  for  a  candidate  of  another  party
treans  that  `.Je  ask  people  to  vote  for  the  candidate  while
at  the  same  time  criticizing  the  platform on which  he  is
running.  Critical  support  is  one  means  of  opposing  the
politics  of  the party to whom we  extend  critical  support.•..Je  support  the  fact  that  the  candidate  is  running  as  a
working  class  candidate  in  opposition  to  the  capitalist
parties,  while  criticizing  her  or his  program as  inadeqiiate
to  meet  the  needs  of  the  working  class.

The history of  the i.ip.a  use of  the tactic  of  critical
Support  is  a  rich  one.   In  the  past  the  S.WP  has  extended
Critical  Support  to  candidates  sii.ch  as  Herbert  Aptheker  of
the  Comrmist  Party  (New  York.1966.),  Bill  ripton  of  the

.                                      `      ..'  ..-.
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Prq{,.ressive  Ijabor  Party  (ivev  York,  L`arly  sixties ),  ancl.
jto]..by  ,3eale  of  the  j?lack  rranther  Party  (Oakland,
Califomia,1973).   (In  the  case  of  i;eale,  we  shot.lcl  note
that  the  .... i'r  withdrew  critical  support  from  ieale  1.Then
he  crossec3  the  class  line  anc5  cleclare`l  himself  a-rat . )•JThe  question  of  under  what  circumstances  it  is
appropriate  to  give  critical  support  has  c/enerated  im).ch
discussion  and  debate  within  the  a../F.  Comiacl.es  who  are

li§£i#i:!Efy¥±E€!£::i;::::_n*=:Lhare#rs=:::dpe#±::let
the  precorrvention  discussion  for  the  1975  national
convention  featured.  a  lively debate  on  the  question
of  critical  sup?art  to  cand.iclates  of  the  Ctotrmnist
E:rrtryy#t=ves:fi±|ii:=c-:?=|::_i-:|i._:.:;_;¥±ga-?:=,33?a":?m6,r'
and   11).

In  determining  whether  or  not  we  shoii`1d  give  a
candidate  Critical  support  we  imLi.s€  ask  two  questions s
first,  is  si.ch  an  action  in  accorclance `./ith  o``r
principles,  and second,  is  it  tactically advantageol.s.i,nless  we  cain  ans\rer  the  f irst  question  aff irmatively,
there  is  no  iise consicleririg  the  second  question. .'the qu'estion  of  principle  involves  the  class
character  of  the  political  party with 1.7hich  the
Candiclate  is  running.   Chir  strategic  goal  is  to  promote
independent  political  action  on  the  part  of'...t'`r3
`rorlcing  class.  Any  support  to  a  capitalist  partyi
no matter how  critical,  violates  that  principle.
rte  can  only  justify electoral  Support  to  another
party  if  that  rarty  is  a working class  party.i"ring  the  1974  election  campaign,  the  .ietroit
branch unc!.ertook  an  examinatiot!;.of  the  Human  Rights
I:arty.  We  detenrdned  that  the  Human  itights  Party

i::in;±;i:::§}:.E:`:¥r¥£::t¥:::3:s¥j:-:-:i:§-§3€¥-:;-:ifaer
giving  critical  Support  to  the  IIrtp  candiclates  i.7ho  were
riirmin£?  for  of fices   (in  Ann  Jirbori}  for  t.Jhich  there  `ra§
no  SWP  cancliclate.  To  have  given  critical  siipport  to
the  I.htr`  wo`i.1di  have  been  unprincipled.'iThe  case  Of  the  Corvum7nist  I.abor  Party  is  different.
'ithe .jtalinist  ideology  of  this  party  places  it  within
one of  the three irajor  currents  of  the working  class
movement,  Social  i:enrocracry,  .Jtalinisi\i,  and  riTrotskyism.
J-+1though  it  (:oes  not  represent  the  prire  i \oscow variety
of  rjtallnism,   it  is  a  working  class  party  in  tlie  salt`e
sense  that  the  Comi.ounist  I.arty,  the  Progressive  labor
Party,  anc2  the  :.tevol`itionary  Commjnist  forty  are../e  should  note  that  the  I.rogram of  the  Cortunmist
Labor  rarty  ls  not  necessarily  any better  than  the
Procrralri  of  the  iliitran  Rldhts  Party..   On  at  least  one
point,  the  Hiiman  Rights  Party  pro{Tram t.Jas  ack`.ally
closer  to  ours=ri:hey  s``.pported  the  "oii.t  noiJ"  iJing  of

-a--
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the  anti`.Tar  movement  in  1972-73,  `.Jhereas  the  CLP  supported
the  "sign  the  treaty"  t.Jing.  It  is  the  class  character
of  the  party.  not  its  prograin,  that  decides  the  question
of  principle.'ithi`s  it  is principled  to  sii.pport  a  candidate  of
the  Communist  Iabor  Earty.  but  that  does  r)ot  necessarily
riiean  that  `.Je  shoi`.Id  use  the  tactic  of  critical  support.
In  the  same  election  in `'Jhich  the  3iJP gave  critical
support  to  Comrmnist  Party  candidate  Herbert  j+ptheker,
we `./ithheld  support  from a  Progressive  Iabor  Party
candidate,  ;'Jendy Nakashima,  on  the  groii,ncls  that  since
her caxpalgn was  not  attracting i"ch attention,  giving
her  critical  s`]pport t.Joulcl  rest.lt  in  fet.r gains  for  the
S{ro  and  become  a  diversion  f ron  more  important  areas  of
cork.

So  we  ltwst  now  ask  i.That  advantage,   if  any,  1.7oi.1d
the S,JP derive  from giving  C.eneral  Baker,  dr. .  critical
Sl1-Ppert .

On  the  local  level,  the  CLP  is  in  some  1.rays  stronger
than  `.Je  are.  They  are  `.raging  a  vigoro`is  campaig.n  and  are
attracting  a  milieii.  that  `.7e  I./ish  to  attract.  Giving
critical  support  to  Baker  can help us  1.Jin  the  attention
of  this  milieu.

In  the  first  place t.Je  cl.er.ronstrate  that  i.Je're  not
sectarian.  for `.Je  are  I-Jilling  to  support  their  campaign
in  Spite  of  our disagreerrents  1./ith  their  program.
At  the  satre  tine `./e  put  the-CLP  on  the  spot.  If  they
aLre  really  in  favor  of  independent  political  action,
`why  don.t  they  support  B.R.   I.,Tashington,  the  Si'.JP
candidate  for  congress?  Or  Canrejo  for  Presiclent?  If
the  CI.P leadership  responds  ``7ith their  usually rabid
anti-Trotskyis'm,  they  expose  themselves  as  sectarians.
Or  if  they say they don.t  su.pport  our  candidates  becai`se
our  candiclates  dori.t  have  a  chance  of  `Jinning  (they
seem to  think  that  Baker  act``ally cl.oes! ),  then  they
e>cpose  thettrselves  as  opportunists.   If  `.re  press  them  on
this  point  we  imay f ind  that  they  actually  f ind  somet'hing"progressive"  in  the  candidacies  of  Jimmy  Carter  ancl.
John  Conyers.  whoa  they  may  actually  prefer  to  Camejo
and  I.Jashington.

On the  otlrer hand  if  they give  critical  s`ipport
to  the  S',`lp  campaign.  i.7e  have  a  t.rider  opening  1.Jhich
allor.JS  us  to  worlc t.Jith  their  membership  and.  discii.ss
politics  in  a  friendly  `.ray.   Iie  i.Joulcl  1.7elcome  that
opport`mity.  since  it  lJould  give  us  a  greater  chance  to
i.tin  over  inc'iividual  CLP  melfroers  and  supporters.

In order  to rrake  our tactic  of  critical  support
effective,  t`/e  `rould  want  to  do  the  follow.rings

1.   {Je  `Joii.1d  study  their  program  and  draft
a  carefully i`Jorcled  leaf let  expressing  oiir
criticisms.  The  leaflet  woo.1cl.  ask voters
of  the ninth district  to vote f or  Camejo-
Reid,  Zieinters,  :,Jashington,   ,Juncan,  l]ayes,
and  Da)qer.   It  i.Joy.1d  also  sii.ggest  that  the
CLP  support  our  candiclates.

•      .                                 .                    `         .
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2.   NTe  1.roiild  take  that  leaflet  `.Jith  u.s
1.Jhenever  `.re  `.rent  campaigning  ln  the  ninth
clistrict,  especicllly  in  oi`.r 1.Jork at
I-:ig.hland   fork  Corm"inity  College.  'There

::;£a:I:h:±di±¥e::n::ni:n€:t`?::£[:h`:'h3..,5Sk
and  the  GIP,  and  this  leaf let  `Jotild
ansi.Jer  their questions.
:,ii:£`t'#[Cdr§e::€.3L:![:i:gprfn±::t:¥ities
and.  intervene  ln them ``/ith this  leaf let
and  other carpaign iraterials.
ALthe  alternatives  to critical  supi.sort  are  to  ignore

the  clip  campaiep  or  to  sit.L`ply  deno`i.nee  the  CLP.  To
ignore the  clip  is  to  let  a  large  layer of  radicalized
IJetroiters  cjet  su.eked  into  rotten  LJtalinist  politics
by  c-tefaii.It.  jinc?.  to  clenoLi.nee  the  CLP  `./ithout  offering  to
sii.pport  t`neir  candid.ate  1.Tould  rtralte  it  harder  f or  uS
to `./in a  hearing  in  this  miliei'..

There  is  cne  aclc.`itlonal  benef it  that  may be
derivetl  f ron this  tactic.  '.the  CLP  is  one  of  the  fel.J
organlz`tions  on  the  left  besicles  the  S;.JP which
sii.pporEs  basing and has  actively  participated  in  pro-
bu8sing  c':emonstrations  sLich  as  the  1_ay  17,  1975,  march
on  Boston.   ..Je  iroulcl  1ilce  to  get  them  actively  involved
in  the  work of  the  Stud.ent  C6alit.ion Against  Racism.
:./e  shoulcl  also  explore t.Jhat  their  position  is  on  ifayor

¥#F`',:tl:t:a:#Sinonc&::::ig::t::a€::t`':h=youbrfee`?,b::dt:he
impesition of  SIRLSS.  If by using the tactic of  critical
Support t`Je  Succeed  ln  opening  the door so  that  they'i'::::::::.tt::::9a=°i::::.,ithmgspe,i,£E:ewtou°Lgri¥=ne:¥:in
the  antiracist  strmggle  ancl  provide us with opportunities
to worlc 1.Jith them  in  the  period  following  the  election
antl.  irake  fii.rther  inroacls  on  their  ranks.

;luqust  31,  1976



•    VBIEE YBLIJF=
CHtBICE

General  Baker,  an  assembly  line  worker  at  Ford
F}ouge,  fights  for  the  platform of jobs, peace and
equality.

His  opponent,  George  Edwards,  Chairman  of the
Corporations and Finance Committee in the House
of F`epresentatives, actively supports banks and in-
sorance companies.

General  Baker lives in the Ninth District and fight!
for  better  working  conditions  at work and better
living conditions in our communities.

His  opponent owns  a house  in  the Ninth District
but does not live in it. By reason of his vroalth, he
kno`^rs nothing of the problems faced by people in
the Ninth District.

General  Baker  has  participated  in  Struggle§ in the
community to upgrade education at Highland Park
Community College, to recall reactionary boards of
education and to give children camping and recrea.
tl.on experience.

His  opponent  has  been  state  representative  from
the  Ninth  District for 20 years.  His work has fo.
cosed on legislation to support banks and insurance
companies.   For this  work,  he  is now  a  n.ch  man
and  conditions  in  the Ninth District have steadily
deteriorated.

General  Baker fights for a program which includes
free universal health card.

HisT   opponent    did    absolueely    nothing    wlion
Highland  Park  General  Hospital  was  shut  down.

General  Baker  led  the  fight to keep the Jefferson
Avenue  Plant  open  and  to  build  unemployment
committees to fight for jobs.

His  opponent  said   nothing  and  did   nothing  to
keep  jobs  open   in  Wayne  County  or  Michigan.

General  Baker fights for unionization of the South
and against right to work  laws to prevent the con-
tinuous loss of jobs to that area.

His opponent says nothing and does nothing about
jobs,   welfare,   housing  and   he   has  .no  program.

General Baker is a representative of working people
and  in  particular  of working  people  in  the Ninth
Dist,ict.

His  opponent  is  representative  of the  banks  and
insurance companies.

General  Balter is the communist Labor party's can-             His   opponent  represents   all  that  we  must  fight
didate for state representative in the Ninth District.             against.

20 YEARS IS ENOUGH!  !  I THIS NOVEMBER YOU DO HAVE A CH0lcE.
VOTE  FOR GENERAL BAKER  FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

FOF} THE  NINTH DISTF}ICT NOVEMBEF]  2ND

ELECT GENEF=AL BAKEF=
COMMUNIST LABOF} PARTY

16525  HAMILTON  / HIGHLAND  PARK,  MICHIGAN  48203 /  (313)  341-0346



OTE FOF= A CHANGE
CLP CANDIDATE GENERAL BAKEF`

General  Baker was  born  in  Detroit in  1941,
and  has  been  in  the  working class struggle for
all his adult life. Since the eerly 1960's, Gen has
been a leader in the .truggle of the Negro pea

plo for equality, and of the whole working class
for scelalism. He was active in the un`ted Negro
Improvement Association; the uHURu Organi.
zation  et  Wayne  State,  in  the  enti-war  move.
ment,  end  in  the  communities.  While working
st Dodge Main, Gen was one of the founders of
the  Revoluti.onary  union  Movement  (DRUM).
_He  was  .  full.time  Staff  member  of  the  Inner

City   Voice.  and  one  of  the  founders  of  the
L®.qua ot Revolutionary BI®ck Workers.

When   the   communist   Labor   Party   was
formed in  1974. General  Baker was one of the
leading members of the party, who had worked
actively  fo+  its  formation.  Since  th?t  time  he
has continued his involvement in all of the main

Sip?1\916
•truggles  in  Detroit,  in  Michigan,  and throuch-
out the country.

General  Baker  has  felt  Speed.up  and  unem.

ployment,  he  has  experienced  the policeman'S
club and jail,  h-e has seen the poor schcols, rats.
end knows what it is to strike .nd stage a walk.
oiit. But most import.nt,  Gene.r.I Baker iS ded-
icated  to eliminating these problem§ end fight-'
ing  for  a  better  country  and  society  for  his
children.

Gen  is  .  real  leader  of  the  working  class.
Now  it  is tim® to  put hi. l®edership .kills, and
his  unswerving  dedication  to  the  cause  Of  the
working  class,  into  the  halls  of the state legis.
Ieture. Only the workers and progressive people
Of  Michigan  can  win  this  victory.  Put General
Baker  in  the  State  Legislature.  Give the work.
ino class a voice of its own.

Elect G.n.r.I B.k.r ln Nov.mber

Our platform is based on the following demands:
\      (1)      AJobfor Everyworkeretthe Expeaseofthe Military Budget.

End compulsory overtime; strict adherence to a 35 hour Work Week.
No speed.up. Guaranteed safe and healthy working conditions.

(2)       End All USNA Military Intervention.
(3)       Equal, Quality and Integrated Education for All children. Nationalize

Education. Support Busing.
(4)      Outla`^r the KKK, Nazi party and All  Fascist Gangs.
(5)      Nationalize the Energy  Industry.
(6)      End AII Doportations of undacumented workers.
(7)      Recogoition, implementation and protection of the rights of`women;

equal pay for equal work.
(8)      Expand the public sector of housing; guarantee decent housing

through government financing and public housing.
(9)      Support the Flight to Bear Arms,

(10)      Demand the right to or-ganize into unions and tostrike. Ftepeal all
anti.labor legislation. End all price hikes and other attacks on the
I iving standards.

(11)       Free universal Medical care, Stop all Medicaid cuts.
(12)      Fight against the spread of crime, pornography and dope in our com-

munities.
(13)      Nationalize welfare and expand social security Benefits.

COM-MUNIST LABOF` PARTY OF THE UNITED STATES
OF NORTH AMERICA

For further  information about  the CLP and its political

papers;   THE   PEOPLE'S   TPIBUNE,   and   the  Spanish
language  TBIBUNO   POPULAP,  and  the  Cam`paign  to
Elect General Baker, call or write:

16525 Hamilton
Highland Park, Michigan 48203

AJ,  ^AJJ,
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SEPTEREBER   6,   1976

hlo. 1   PRloRIT_Y- ELECT  GEH

It  ehould be clear  to ue  that
th. pr|orlcy which ve ml8t  adopt
4. progr...lee.,  a. eoclall8te,
for  the  next  e®ver®1  non€ha.  1.
th.  ®lecclon  of  C®neral  BAker.
For  hl.  election  can move  411  of
th.  other Work which we  are  ln-
`rolv®d  in  forw&rd  trenendou8ly.

To  hair®  a  comunL®t  elected
to  et.te office  in MLchlgan vlll
hlve trorld"1d®  effect.  And moot
cert.1nly here  ln HlchLgan,  1t
vlll  have  traetLdou8  ®ff®ct  ln
8.1vanLzlng  the  etruggle8  of  the
vorker8 ,  further unltLng  theo and
giving  further  recognlaed  le&d-
®r.hip  to  the trorklng  cl&se.

Every et"ggLe  in  the plant
•bou€  Speed-up ,  ®ver]r  .rorlman` 8
conpencatlon  Struggle.  every
b®ttl.  for qulllty health care
end  qunllty  educ&tlon will  be
t®k.a  up  by  Gen.  The  ne®d8  and
&8plraclone  of  the  erorklng  cl&gB
and  progre.81ve  people  are  Gen'8
Crm,

We  must  Bee  that  ln  order  to
nose  everything  forverd,  we muet
concentrate  on  the  election  of
the  Cozmunla€  Labor  Party  candi-
date  for  the  etete  legl81€ture
from  the  9th dletrlct  --  General
Baker .

COMftADES   AMP   FFilENDS

An  laportant  part  of  our  camp.1'gn
to  get  General  elected `in  the  9th     .
Dletrlct  18  the  8truggle  to  regleter
votere.  Thle  le  tr`i®  because  the
mae.  of trorkere  are not  regl®tered.

Even  though  tht  Dcarocratlc  Party
ennounce8  1t8el£  to  be  the party  of
the trorklng man,  they  e]cpond  llttl.
energy on `roter  regl€tr&tlon.  And
beceu8e  of. their  tveedle  dee poll-
tlcd,  they  ln8plre  few  to  go  out  and
regl8c®r.  On  the  other  hand,  if  the
C-unl8t Labor Party doee  .one verk
to  educate  the erorker®  1n  the  9th
Dletrlct,  1t  can  look  fotftyard  to  a
large  proportion  o£. the  vote  of
tho8-e  who  will  nonr  be  getting  re-
8L8tered.

Therefore `re  ere  going  among
Choee  who  have  not  reglat®red.  In
coopera€1on vlth  the  De€rolt  tJneq-
ployed  Council,  COPE,  RAACP  end
other  organl£atlon8,  we wlll  eec  to
lt  that  an extenalve voter regietra-
tlon  campelgri  18  v&ged  bet`r.en now
and  October  4  --  the  last  day  for
regl8tratLon  for  the  h'ovenber  elec-
tlons .

Anyone  who  18  1ntere3ted  ln  re-
91®terlng  voters  whoold  please  call
the  campaign  o££ice  at  341-0346  and
we will  refer you  to  the  &pproprlate
orgenlz8tion.

The  fight  to  elect  Gelt  18  the
fight  of  all  of  us.  LET'S  GET  Our
TlrmE  AFm  REclsTm  vorms  IN  THE
FIGHT  ron  A  BrmER  LIFE  AND  IN  THE
smuceLE  FOR  SocIALISM.

CLP  -  1652S   HAMILTON,  H.P. -341-034®



"DEMOcRAcy» .ExpOsED  As  FARCE  FOR  woRKErs   '.
The  process  of  getting General  Baker  on`  the  ball.ot .has  been  Qhe--of  overccmlng

one  obstacle  after  another.  Why` has  .it  been  so  difficult?. Because  General  Baker
stands  for  sac-ialls[il  and  his  canpalgn  presents  a  threat  to  the  continued  rule  of
the  capitalists.   In-the  cour'se  of  this  str`uggle  to  present  a  reaLl  choice  ln  Nov-
ember,  we  have  had  to  battle  tr.e  state  in  the  courts  at  the  same  time  as  we  have
campaigned  ln  the  ccrmunlty.

When  the  Connunist  Labor  Party  decided  to  run  General  Baker,   the  only  r.equir`e-
ment  to  be  placed  on  the  ballot  was  to'gather  17,000  signatures  on  petitions.
After  we  had  gathered  twice  the  signatures  necessar`y,   the  capitalists  set  up
another  roadblock--Public  Act  94.  This  law  for.ced  voters  in  the  August  3  prinary
to  choose  between  voting  to  get  the  CLP  and  its  candidate  on  the  ballot  ln  Nov-
ember  and. choosing  candidates  for  the  other  races.  For  the  fir`st  tine  ln  the  his-
tory .of  thl8  countr.y,  the  state made  a  polltlcal  party  run  in  a  Bpeclal  race  Just
to  eec  its  naLBe  on  the  ballotl I

The  CLP  filed  ln  federal  cour.t  to  prove  tnl8  law Was  unconstltutlonal  and  get
lt  taketl  off  the  books.  We  asked  for  an  lrmedlate  lnjunctlon  to  atop  the  the  state
ft-on  printing  the  August  3  ballots,  but  the  federal  Judges  refused  to  act.

As  lf  the  lan  itself was  not  outrageous  enough,  the  state  moved  on  other  fronts.
Thr`ee  dayg  before  the  election,  the  CLP motorcade  ln  Cen's  district  was  stopped
and  six  people  were  beaten,  naced,  and  arrested.  But  election  day  itself  br`qu8lt
vlolatlons  of  the  law  at.the  polls  that  r.eally mad-e  clear  that  this  tJaB  a.rigged
elec¢1on.

Election  offlclals  repeatedly  gave  voters  incorrect  lnstructicms  about  how  to
vote  for.  the  CLP.  Scme  voting machines  had  metal  bars  over  the  far`ty  Qualiflca-
tlon  Section  so  it  could  not  be  pulled  down.  Demonstr'atlon  voting machines  Showed .
only  the  Denocr.atic  and  Republican  par.ty  choices.   Instruction  ballots  had  the  wrong
number    for  the  CLP.   Our`  poll  workers  were  slngled  out  per.sonally  by  Hichland  Park
City  Clerk  Trchon  NCDemott  and  arrested  for  t'belhg within  the  loo  foot  linlt."
Spanish  language  ballots  wer.e  translated  incorrectly,  causing ballots  cast  for  the
CLP  by  Spanish-speaking  voters  to  be  lnvalldated.

in mid-election  day  we  aealn  went  to  federaLl  court  and  protested  that with  these
lnJngtlces  there  rag  no way  the  election  results  would  be  fair.  Again  we  aL9ked  the
federal  Judges  to  stop  the  election  and  once  again  they  refused  to  act  saying  ''1ets
ace  what  happensl   Lets  see  how  many  votes  az`e  cast."

AS  the  reports  fr`om  the  precincts  came  ln,   the  poll  workel.a  told  us  that many
election  offlclals  wet.e  refusing  to  even  count  the  votes  cast  for  the  CLP.  We  refused
to  be  dl9couraged  and  gathered  signed  statements  frion  our many  supporter`s  testify-
1ng  to  this  fraud  and  corruption.  We  pr'epared  new  legal  papers  for  the  federal
Judges  outlining  each  and  every  outrage--exposing  the  way  the  working  class  was
tricked.  We  demanded  lmediate  action--put  Gen  on  the  November  ballotl I

The  Judges  knew  a  cour.t  hear`1ng  on  our  latest  legal  papers  would  clearly  show
the  People  of  Michigan  how  undenocratic  this  election  was.  To  avoid  this,   they  gave
us a  conprcmlBe  decision--they  upheld  the  constltutlcaallty  of  Public  Act  94  1n
gener'al,  but  said  it  would  not  apply  to  this  Novenbe+  election.

Why  did  we  win  this  victor.y?  The  judges  Her.e  forced  to  put  Gen  en  the  November
ballot  because  the  CLP battled  on  every  front.  We  waged  a  tit-for-tat  st"ggle
with  the  police,   the  cor`rupt  city  clerks,  and  the  feder.al  judges.  We  had  with  us
hundreds  of  honest  workers,   fed  up  with  the  unenployment,   poor  housing,  welfar`e
cut-backs  and  crime  offered  then  by  the' capitalists.

We  must  continue  the  fight  to  use  the  ballot  to  raise  the  question  of  social-
ism.  The  judges'  decision  upholding  P.A.  94  will  be  appealed  to  the  United  States
Supreme  Court.  The  only  ray  to  protect  our.democratic  right  to  vote  for  the  party

:::i:::Ze::n::v:u;e:::::e::::;::s¥r:::e±tth:ne::::¥ovn:yi:e:::a;:X.DE:r:::.
But  we  will  also  train  our.  suppor.ter`s  to  guard  the  polls  on  November  2  and  prevent
the  election  offlclals  from  I.obblng  the  workers  of  their  votes  once  again.



•.   `.` W'rty  Worfe  for  Generait  Baker's

We  have  heard  the  que8tlon  re-
cently  from  a  ntmber  of  people  --`'1  don't  live  in  the  9th  Biscricc,
what  can  I  do  to  help  General
Baker  get  elected?"  People ihave
eleo  asked,  why  Should  I  help  3±.nco
he  lBn't  ln ny  dl8trlct  end  I  cen't
vote  for  him end  he von't  repre-
8enc  me?

Taking  the  Second  queetlon  flr8t,
1t  BeemB  a  little  Strange  that
people whould  ask  thle,  for  although
the  content  of  our ,canpaLgn  18  dlff -
erent  from  all  the  others,  t:he  form
ls  pretty much  the  Bane.  All  partle8
end  organlzatlon8  riupportlng candl-
d&te8  focus  1n  on  a  fetlp  cr\iclal
race8  which  they  feel vlll make  a
real  difference.

For  instance,  progre881ve8  frown
around  the  country  Support  Ron
Dellunl8 ,  Congre88m8n  frorn  Califor-
nia,  even  though  they  don't  live
ln  his  dl8trlct  or even  his  8€flte,
becou8e  of  the  poaltlon®  h®  takes
and  8truggle8  for.  The  edme  ls  true
of  the  congervacfLve8  1n  their  Sup   -.'
port  for  Senator  Buckley  in  Hen7
York  or  Hfyakewa  ln  CallforrF.ia.
Money,   8.apport  and  endor€ene,nt8
f low  in  from  around  the  country.
They  focu8  their  Support  and  mor~ey
on  one  camp81gn  to  move  th61L-  tpork
foltrard  all  around  the  country.
We  mu8C  do  the  Same.   Ju8t  as  Dellun8
and  Buckley will  fight  for  lB8ue8
around  the  co.entry  and  repregen€  a
certain  cl&88,   8o  too  t711l  Gen.

Gen  may  be  running  ln  the  9t`n
Dlstrlet,  but  he will  repge8en€
tJorker8  all  over  the  country.  We
understend  Chat  elecclrig  Gen  t*1ll
not  change  the  character  of  the
State  Legl81acure  lt8el£.  but  lt
will  change  the  character  of  the
Struggle  within  lt  and tplthout
to  a  great  degree.

Ezection?"

Can  can  and  ``7111  Speak  out  &g-
aln8t  the  deals  that  go  doun,  the
lava  that  are pa88ed  at  the  €xpenee
of workers  throtighout  the  8t&Se.
He will  Speak  out  in  support  o£
workers  8t"ggleB . everywhere  and
introduce  legl®l&tlon  to  move  for-
t.ard  t:he  Struggle  of  the vork®r8
for  a  better  11£e.

Gen will  conBL8tently  put  for-
ward the  fact  that  lt  18  only
8oclelism which will  1n  the  end
bring u8  a qunlltatively better
l1£e,  Cnd  lt  iB  only  the working
cl&88  Gad  lt8  a=.lies  which  can
bring  Chl8  about.  1isve  no  fear,
Gen  will,  &g  he  hag  alway8  done,
represent  the  best  ln  our  8oclety.
His  representation will not  b®
limited  to  a-fly  particular n®tion-
allty  or  age  a-:  place  of  Work  or
cormzunit./  --  a.erEainly  not  to  any
lmangfneLry  lines  draem  by  the  pol-
it lc i8tl g' ,

1n  te±t`ig  .`|f  €Tn&  f irst  que8tlon
about  what:  people  can  do,  we  have
to  point  Out  again  tiiat  Geri will,
in  face.  =epre8ent  u8  all  and  there-
fore  ti'e  tnuBt  al3.  work  to  get  hin
elected.  itmdra.18er8  of  all  8ortB
flr®  needed  frcan  block  cl'dbs,  unLon8,
chu-rchea,  €tc.  You  can  c`rganlz.a  a
get-together  of  n@ighbor®  to  talk
about  Gen  attd  t$1€h  him.  We  need
endor8ement8  front  organlzatlonB  and
pregtiglou@  individu£18.  Thl8  t.111
aid  ug  1n  the  cunip81gn  ln  the  9th
Blgt¥.Let,

The  Struggle  18  one.  We  must  be
one  in  otir  effoi-£8.
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Every  day   now   the   newspapers  ai.c   full.   of   stories   about
the  crlne  ln  the  city.     And  how-are   the  capitalist  politicians
plannlng`to  atop  crime?     By  treating   all  our  youth  as   crlninalB.
Concentration  camps  are  being  proposed.   through  bills,   such  as
House  Bill   6395,   which  would   allow  over   I,000   children   t.o  be
inpri8oned  in  forced  laboi.  camps  for  indef inite  periods  of  time
for  12-18  year  old8.     Detention  cages   such  as   the  ones  on  Grand
River  and  ROBa  Parks   Boulevard   (12th  Street)   are   already   Ln
o8e!     I.lens  are  being  made  to  use  department  Store  facil|tleE)
for  Jails.

£v.a  though  ve  are  opposed  to  crlnlnal  acts,  ve  tLnderstana
the  real  crlBlnals  are  the  Nlxon8,  Fords,   and  the  other  capltal-
1ete  PolltlcLans  Who  of for  only  lnprlgohnent  for  our  children.
Ih®e®  c.pltali8t  polltLclanB  leave  our  youth  no  Where  to  turn  lfh
the  face  of  a  nlllage  falltire  which.aid.9  ln  turning  horrible  and
8h&neful  Petrol.t  city  Schools  into  more  hideotiB  and  dllapldated
•ChoolB.        Unobploynent  agalngt  our  youth. has  ranged  fron   301  -
to  50*  1n  the  inner  city  for`.the  last  three  years.     Conpar®d  to
thle  .1tuatlon  the  big   3  a]uto  companies  have  been  reaping  profits.
At  the  end  of   the   Second  quarter   in  June,   General  Motors  Corp-
or&tlon  recorded  909  million  dollars  note  prof itB  than  they  have
eve-r  node  ln  hlgtory.     rhe  Ford  Hotor  Company   llBted  442  pllllon
end  Chry81er  Corporation  recorded  155  nllllon.     For  the  flr8t  ten
days  in  August  they  all  listed  more  record  prof its  for  auto
eale,! i

While  all  of  these  corporaLlon8  house  their  headquarters
right  near  and  around  the  cltlea  o£  Highland  Park  and  De€roiti
they  have  not  offered  ug  a  dime,   aB  all  of  the  hopes,   dreansi  nora-
1itr  of  our  youth  are  crushed  by  capitalist  exploitation:i     Back
in  1968,   the  Big  3  huco  companleL  offered  programs  to  hire  ianer
City  labor,   including  youth,   after  the  1967  Rebellion.     Ford  hired
5.000|   GH  Bent  buBe8  from  Detroit  to  Pontiac  to  transport  their
new  labor  force|   and  Ch'rygler  Corporation  Started  a  hard-core
Program!     But,   today,   they  of fez  nothing  but  detention  centers
and  curfews.     During  the  week  o£  August   3rd,   three  youth  entered
Chrysler's  Xaek  Stamping  Plant  and  worked  3  days  for  nothing  vhlch
dratbatlzed  the  d®8perate  f lght  for  Jobs  for  youth!

Ihu8i   We  are  calling  for  a  broad  coalition  of  youth  to  Harch
for  Jobs:     We  are  demanding   that  our  youth  be  placed  into  appren-
tlceshlp  progranB  and   be  trained  for   Skilled   jobs.    'We  Want  an  end
to  nonleg  being  directed  toward  concentration  camp  gltes,   labor
canpB,   and  detention  cages  propo.gee  by  politicians  and  FBI  aapiri.
antB!

wE   ARE   caLLlttG   FOR   10,000   uNEMpl,OyED   yourH   AND   suppORTERs   TO
MIRCH   FOR   JOBS   SEPIEMBER   22nd!!

•The   September,  22nd   Movement
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P.O.   Box  471  Cooper  Station

B:;t::::i :6?.i;9803

Io  ALI,  oRGARTlzErs  rim  AHIIRAclsq] WORE   DIRECTORS

Dear  Coml.ades,

Iieaders  of  the  National  Student  Coalition Against  Racism  have
begun  discussions  on  perspectives  fol`  NSCAR's  activities  this  fall.
A  centl.al  part  of  these  discussions  involves  building  the  Thil.d  Na-
tional  Student  Antiracist  Confer.Once,  which  will  take  place  Novem-
ber  19-21  at  Boston  Univel`sity.  The  purpose  of  this  cormunication  is
to  repol`t  on  these  discussions  so  that  YSA  chapter.s,  in  collaboration
with  SWP branches,  can  discuss  and  plan  out  our.  participation  in
NSCARls  campaigns  in  the  coming  months.

q}he  major  national  priorities  NSCAR  has  outlined  for  its  work
this  fall  include:

i.  Stepping  up  the  educational  canpaign  for  busing  and  school
desegl`egation.

2€£e::iE8!!:iiz:Eg;:g:i!;=i:E::iiili:5agm¥Sr:ggi:tli:Ealu.gYe:3fp#!f
3t  Continuing  to  support  and  defend  I`acist  fl`ame-up  victims.  Two

cases  of  special  importance  which  have  emerged  recently  and  which
NSCAR  plans  to  support  nationally  are  those  of  Gary  Pyler  and  the
Wilmington  10   (a.e6  Wi|mington  |o  letter  of` Sept;ember  21®   1976).

will  gakg°5£::8  8cn8==gnal  NscARat- - -B_6=s
steeri

discuss  NSCAR.s    LaL      can5EiEEs-and  in
I el.ence .

cormitteeiffif
rsI  V,

which
8  will

or  the  November  con-

5.  Building  the    bird  National  Student  Antiracist  Confer.ence
which  will  culminate  this  fall's  activities  and  hold  an  important     :
discussion  on the  next  steps  for  the  antiracist  stl.uggle.

The  probusing  f ight

Busing  continues  to  be  the  major  issue  in  the  fight  for  Black
rights  and  a major.  issue  in  American  politics  as  a  whole.  The  level
of  racist  violence  that  has  accompanied  the  opening  of  scbools  so
far  this  year  haLs  been  much  less  than  over  the  past  two  yeaLrs.  But

±£:ibd°em¥yndge°£arakh±±Fghs8:3::L±:nfoi::€:±L±i:ta:::£¥Sa:nw:I:C=sS::8::€S
attacks  on  Black  f amilies  in Dorchestel.  and  Blacks  demonstrating  at
Marquette  Park  in  Chicago  show  that  the  Black  community  still  faces
grave  threats  to  its  rights.  The  antibusing  campaign I.emains  at  thecenter  of  the  challenge  to  the  fight  for  Black  equal  I.ights.  Anti-
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busing  bigots  have  not  abandoned  their  campaign.  Both  the  Democratic
and  Republican  candidates  for  pl.esident  have  taken  antibusing  stands.

We  should  take  note  of  the  I act  that  the  pl.obusing  movement  has
made  some  gains  over  the  past  several  months--gains  which  have  dealt
blows  to  the  I.acists.  Among  these  were  Attorney  General  Ijevi's  deci-
sion,  under  pressure  from  the  I.eaction  of  Black  lenders,  to  back  off
fl.om  encouraging  the  U.S.  Supl`eme  Court  to  hear  the  Boston  busing
case.  Another  was  the  Supl`eme  Court's  decision  not  to  hear  the  case.
PI.obably  the  most  significant  recent  blow  dealt  the  antibusing  cam-
paign  was  the  report;  of  the  U.S.  Civil  Rights  Commission  which  con-demns  the  role  of  both  local  elected  officials  and  the  federal
govel`nment  in  I.efusing  to  enfol`ce  school  desegregation  through
busing.

The  question  of  whether  or  not  busing  will  proceed  so  that  the
1954  Supreme  Cour.t  decision  can  be  fully  implemented  on  a  national
scale  has  not  been  definitively  decided  one  way  or  the  othel`.

The  media  is   proclaiming  that  the  ''war"   over.  busing  is  over.
At  the  same  time,   some  are  questioning  what  school  desegregation
I.eally  accomplishes.  We  must  join  NSCAR  in  answering  these  questions,

£fgc::;n!:gEu:g:8;!:giugi#§i:!*g::r!;u:;2::?:i:i:g;::::;;f:!:gf,
;I,5€;;€  €h€+ 6;i;;-*gi  €i:-;;5Bi=:rig-;=I,u8_movement  to  clef end  it  and

91e  and  Black  rights.
U.S.  role  in  South  Africa

so|idparh±€yf:5±io=Bef8Aggdo3!ptE:v?a5?gngg:gtau:s=pg5mg|fgi?;i!fth
South  Afl`ica.  NSCAR  leadel`s  have  also  discussed  making  solidarity

#±8ERt%£i:I::#£g5E88::n±:h::u:EeAf:::ab:t£::i°¥halatc=:::8:ef:£d
the  fight  for  Black  rights  here  in  the  U.S.  We  should  encourage
NSCAR  chapters  to  take  the  initiative  on  the  campuses  and  the  high
schools  around  thiET5lsI6.Tan.i  p  ay      e  leading  role  in  helping  to
form  broad  coalitions  in  solidarity  with  the  fight  for  Black  rights
in  South  Africa.  The  YSA  will  want  to  participate  in  these  coalitions
and  their.  activities.

NSCAR  national  steerin comittee

5:=:;::g;ig::Ss|?:!ifgguuni!;i!g#:a:g::±g?ig:;:i:;fsal:!!:::i!;i::n-
about  NSCAR's  wol`k  this  fall  and  make  plans  for  the  conference.
NSCAR  will  have  the  opportunity  this  fall  to  involve  in  activity
many  new  groups  and  individuals  who  may  not  have  wol.ked  with  NSCAR
in  the  past.  The  issues  of  busing,  the  death  penalty,  South Afl`ica,
and  local  defense  cases  can  involve  many  new  students  in  NSOAR's
activities.  NSCAR  wants  to  get  as  many  Lew  act
f5:€fng?g8fifiecE:gteg:ouwP|Pf|

as_ possible  to  i;he
also  want  to  invite  commufiity,  tl`ade

:;::::ng=8o=!;?::nta-
-,union,  and  other  leadel`s  to  attend  and  obsel.ve  this  meeting.
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Buildin the  conference
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of  prominent  local  student  and  community  leaders  and  begin  to  collect
endolisements  and  send  them  into  the  NSCAR  national  office.  A  new
conference-building Mobilizer  will  be  ready  in  early  October.  NSOAR
chapters  should  place      eir  ordel`s  immediately.  Impol.tent  to  SCAR
chapters  carrying  out  activities  on  the  campuses  this  f all  will  be

3:i:::;::;¥::::a:£::;e:i:5;:;:::!6ifi!u;!¥Rg!:;i:::ip£;::i::f:::
diately  so  that  they  can be  published  in

The  YSA

the  ne3de  Mobilizel..

NSOAR  as  a national,  multiracial  student  organization  organizing
activities  in  the  fiBbt  for  Black rights,  has  tremendous  potential
for  growth  this  f all  through  working with new  activists  who  will  be
drawn  into  joint  activities  around  the  important  new  issues  that
have  come  to  the  fore  in  the  Black  struggle  I`ecently:  the  death pen-
alty;  ghe  Wilmington  10,  Gary  gyler,  and  other  defense  cases;  and
the  South Africa  campaign.  Thel.e  will  also  be  new  opportunities  to
involve  new  activists  in  the  busing  and  school  desegregation fight.

NSCARls  ability  to  take  advantage  of  the  oppol`tunities  it  faces
for  gI.owhh  will  depend  in  large  part  on  the  work  of  YSA  chapters  in
helping  to  carry  out  this  wol.k.  Along  with  our  work  around  the  SWP
election  campaign  and  our  socialist  propaganda  work  of  which  the

lE!:I?Sft3:;§:!£;;!33::i!:3i!sfiiis;;!!i!alan#:1!h:E:.3:#;gi?geIN:g£
While  many.  students  are  ready  to  join  a  revolutionary  socialisi;

organization  like  the  YSA,  thousands  more  who  have  not  yet  reached
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a  local  level.  Reports  on  any  activities  or  new  developments  should
be  sent  to  the  national  office.

Coml.adei i -th. yl ,, EL+i-L..u

RTan  Bailey         ''J"'```'
YSA  National  Office


